New Acquisitions (January to May 2009)

This list is arranged by UNU Library Subject Classification Scheme.

AFRICA / AGRICULTURE / ANNUAL REPORTS / ASIA / DEVELOPMENT / EDUCATION / ENERGY / ENVIRONMENT / FOOD NUTRITION / HEALTH / HUMAN RIGHTS, PEACE, INTERNATIONAL LAW / LAW / MISCELLANEOUS / NATURAL RESOURCES / SOCIAL SCIENCES / STATISTICS / TECHNOLOGY IN DEVELOPMENT / UNU PUBLICATIONS / YEARBOOKS /

More information... http://www.unu.edu/hq/japanese/library-j/classification.htm

Africa

Author: UNDP
Year of Publication: 2008
Keyword: AFRICA/DEVELOPMENT PROJECTS/DEVELOPMENT ASSISTANCE/BILATERAL AID/MULTILATERAL AID/INTERNATIONAL COOPERATION/
Call No. B33651 / AFR

Title: FDI and tourism : the development dimension : East and Southern Africa
Author: Barrowclough, Diana / Mirza, Hafiz / UNCTAD
Year of Publication: 2008
Publisher: United Nations
Keyword: FOREIGN DIRECT INVESTMENT/TOURISM/INVESTMENT POLICY/INVESTMENT PROMOTION/AFRICA/
Call No. B33655 / AFR

Title: Dead aid : why aid is not working and how there is another way for Africa
Author: Moyo, Dambisa
Year of Publication: 2009
Publisher: Allen Lane
Keyword: AID PROGRAMMES/AFRICA/
Call No. B33673 / AFR

Title: Investment policy review : Nigeria
Author: UNCTAD
Year of Publication: 2009
Keyword: FOREIGN DIRECT INVESTMENT/INVESTMENT POLICY/ECONOMIC TRENDS/DEVELOPMENT STRATEGIES/NIGERIA/
Call No. B33706 / AFR

Agriculture
Beyond modernization: the impact of endogenous rural development
Van der Ploeg, Jan Douwe ed. / van Dijk, Gerrit ed.
1995
/agricultural economics//agricultural development//rural development//rural conditions//dairy farms//irrigation farming//sustainable agriculture/
B33731 / AGR

The state of food and agriculture 2007
2007
/FAO
/agricultural statistics//food production//foreign trade//fisheries/
B33642 / AGR

Annual Reports
African yearbook of international law vol. 15 2007 = Annuaire Africain de droit international
2008
/yusuf, abdulqawi a. ed.//martinus nijhoff publishers
/international law//africa/
B33582 / ANN

African development report 2008/2009: conflict resolution, peace and reconstruction in Africa
2008
/oxford university press / african development bank
/economic development//africa//international economic relations//economic statistics//social statistics/
B33581 / ANN

World disaster report 2008 annual report: focus on disaster information
2008
/international committee of the red cross
/natural disasters//emergency relief//humanitarian assistance//non-governmental organizations//work programme/
B33607 / ANN
政府開発援助国別データブック

Title: 国際条約集
Language: Japanese
Author: 奥脇直也編
Year of Publication: 2009
Keyword: /TREATIES//JAPAN//FOREIGN RELATIONS/
Call No. B33683 / ANN

Human rights watch world report 2009 : events of 2008

Title: Africa development indicators 2008/09 : youth and employment in Africa : the potential, the problem, the promise
Author: World Bank
Year of Publication: 2009
Publisher: World Bank
Keyword: /ECONOMIC INDICATORS//AFRICA//STATISTICS//SOCIAL CONDITIONS/
Call No. B33633 / ANN

State of the world 2009 : into a warming world : a Worldwatch Institute report on progress toward a sustainable society

Title: World development report 2009 : reshaping economic geography
Author: World Bank
Year of Publication: 2009
Publisher: World Bank
Keyword: /DEVELOPING COUNTRIES//ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT//ECONOMIC CONDITIONS/
Call No. B33579 / ANN

Asia
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title:</th>
<th>Japan in 1926-37 &amp; 1948-85 : trade isolation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Author:</td>
<td>Ikeda, Michiko</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year of Publication:</td>
<td>2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keyword:</td>
<td>/TRADE BOYCOTTS//JAPAN//TRADE RESTRICTIONS//EXPORT POLICY/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call No.</td>
<td>B33734 / ASI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title:</th>
<th>Human insecurity in East Asia</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Author:</td>
<td>Umegaki, Michio ed. / Thiesmeyer, Lynn ed. / Watabe, Atsushi ed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year of Publication:</td>
<td>2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call No.</td>
<td>B33713 / ASI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Development

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title:</th>
<th>The elusive quest for growth : economists' adventures and misadvantures in the tropics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Author:</td>
<td>Easterly, William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year of Publication:</td>
<td>2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Publisher:</td>
<td>MIT Press</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keyword:</td>
<td>/POVERTY//DEVELOPING COUNTRIES//ECONOMIC POLICY/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call No.</td>
<td>B33672 / DEV</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title:</th>
<th>Implementing the Millenium Development Goals : challenges and responses for public administration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Author:</td>
<td>Bertucci, Guido / Rosenbaum, Allan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year of Publication:</td>
<td>2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Publisher:</td>
<td>United Nations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keyword:</td>
<td>/PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION//GOVERNANCE//AFRICA//PRIMARY EDUCATION/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call No.</td>
<td>B33561 / DEV</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title:</th>
<th>Does foreign aid really work?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Author:</td>
<td>Riddell, Roger C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year of Publication:</td>
<td>2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keyword:</td>
<td>/ECONOMIC ASSISTANCE//EVALUATION/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call No.</td>
<td>B33678 / DEV</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title:</th>
<th>Handbook on the least developed country category : inclusion, graduation, and special support measures</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Author:</td>
<td>UN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year of Publication:</td>
<td>2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Publisher:</td>
<td>United Nations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keyword:</td>
<td>/DEVELOPING COUNTRIES//ECONOMIC CONDITIONS//TWENTY-FIRST CENTURY//ECONOMIC ASSISTANCE/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call No.</td>
<td>B33586 / DEV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>Governing women: women's political effectiveness in contexts of democratization and governance reform</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author:</td>
<td>Goetz, Ann Marie ed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year of Publication:</td>
<td>2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Publisher:</td>
<td>Routledge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keyword:</td>
<td>WOMEN IN POLITICS/DemoCRAtiZatiOn/GENDER EQUALiTY/SOCiAL JUSTiCE/Case StudiES/LATiN AMeRiCA/EGyPT/jORDA/n/SOUTH ASiA/EASTERN EUROPE/CEnTRAL EUROPE/SOUTHERn AFRiCA/AFRiCA SOUTH OF SAHARA/iNDiA/CHiNa/UGANDa/</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Call No. | B33578 / DEV |

**Education**

| Title: | 国連大学グローバル・セミナー・山口セッション記録報告書 2005-2008 N = UNiV. GLOBAl SAMINa-YAMAGUCHi Session Reports 2005-2008 |
| Language: | Japanese/English |
| Author: | 国連大学グローバル・セミナー・山口セッション事務局 |
| Year of Publication: | 2009 |
| Keyword: | CULTURAL HERITAGE/CULTURAL PROPERTY PRESERVATION/TERRORISM/HUMAN SECURITY/HEALTH/CivilIZATION/FOOD HYGIENE/FOOD SECURITY/EDUCATIONAL DEVELOPMENT/VOCAliOnAL EDUCATION/EDUCATIONAL QUALiTy/SHORT COURSES/ |

| Call No. | B33719 / EDU |

**Energy**

| Title: | Investing in energy security risk mitigation |
| Author: | UN. ECE |
| Year of Publication: | 2008 |
| Publisher: | United Nations |
| Keyword: | ENERGY SECURITY/ENERGY RESOURCES DEVELOPMENT/POWER INDUSTRY/PETROLEUM INDUSTRY/INVESTMENTS/ |

| Call No. | B33559 / ENE |

**Environment**

| Title: | Creating a climate for change: communicating climate change and facilitating social change |
| Author: | Moser, Susanne C. ed. / Dilling, Lisa ed. |
| Year of Publication: | 2007 |
| Keyword: | CLiMate CHANge/ENVIronMENTAL SCIENCES/SOCiAL ACTION/ |

| Call No. | B33680 / ENV |
Title: UNECE Standard: Porcine Meat Carcases and Cuts
Author: UN. ECE
Year of Publication: 2008
Publisher: United Nations
Keyword: /PORK//FOOD STANDARDS//QUALITY CONTROL//CODING
Call No. B33576 / FOO

Health

Title: Scaling up health service delivery: from pilot innovations to policies and programmes
Author: Simmons, Ruth / Fajans, Peter / Ghiron, Laura
Year of Publication: 2007
Publisher: WHO
Keyword: /HEALTH-CARE DELIVERY//HEALTH SERVICES//FAMILY PLANNING//REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH/
Call No. B33564 / HEA

Title: Anti-tuberculosis drug resistance in the world: fourth global report
Author: WHO
Year of Publication: 2008
Publisher: WHO
Keyword: /TUBERCULOSIS//EPIDEMIOLOGY//BACTERIA//BACTERIOLOGY//STATISTICAL METHODOLOGY/
Call No. B33571 / HEA

Title: Calcium and magnesium in drinking-water: public health significance
Author: WHO
Year of Publication: 2009
Publisher: WHO
Keyword: /DRINKING WATER//MAGNESIUM//BIOLOGICAL RESEARCH/
Call No. B33611 / HEA

Title: Report of the International Narcotics Control Board for 2008
Author: International Narcotics Control Board
Year of Publication: 2009
Publisher: United Nations
Keyword: /DRUG CONTROL//DRUG LEGISLATION//LAW ENFORCEMENT//TREATIES//NARCOTIC DRUGS/
Call No. B33652 / HEA
Global tuberculosis control: epidemiology, strategy, financing: WHO report 2009

Title: Global tuberculosis control: epidemiology, strategy, financing: WHO report 2009
Author: WHO
Year of Publication: 2009
Keyword: /TUBERCULOSIS//DISEASE CONTROL//EPIDEMIOLOGY//HEALTH ECONOMICS//HEALTH SERVICES//HEALTH PROGRAMMES/
Call No. B33709 / HEA


Author: International Narcotics Control Board
Year of Publication: 2009
Keyword: /DRUG REQUIREMENTS//NARCOTIC DRUGS//DRUG STATISTICS//STATISTICAL DATA/
Call No. B33711 / HEA

Psychotropic substances: statistics for 2007, assessments of annual medical and scientific requirements for substances in Schedules II, III and IV of the Convention on Psychotropic Substances of 1971

Title: Psychotropic substances: statistics for 2007, assessments of annual medical and scientific requirements for substances in Schedules II, III and IV of the Convention on Psychotropic Substances of 1971
Author: International Narcotics Control Board
Year of Publication: 2009
Keyword: /PSYCHOTROPIC SUBSTANCES//SCIENTIFIC RESEARCH//MEDICAL APPLICATIONS//STATISTICAL DATA/
Call No. B33710 / HEA

Maneuvers: the international politics of militarizing women's lives

Title: Maneuvers: the international politics of militarizing women's lives
Author: Enloe, Cynthia H.
Year of Publication: 2000
Publisher: University of California Press
Keyword: /WOMEN SOLDIERS//WOMEN//WAR/
Call No. B33665 / HUM

Violence and subjectivity

Title: Violence and subjectivity
Author: Das, Venna and other eds.
Year of Publication: 2000
Publisher: University of California Press
Keyword: /VIOLENCE//POLITICAL VIOLENCE//INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS//ETHNIC AND RACIAL GROUPS//PSYCHOLOGY/
Call No. B33661 / HUM

The conduct of hostilities under the law of international armed conflict

Title: The conduct of hostilities under the law of international armed conflict
Author: Dinstein, Yoram
Year of Publication: 2004
Publisher: Cambridge University Press
Keyword: /WAR//INTERNATIONAL LAW//AGGRESSION/
Call No. B33663 / HUM
Title: Sites of violence: gender and conflict zones
Author: Giles, Wenona / Hyndman, Jennifer
Year of Publication: 2004
Publisher: University of California Press
Call No. B33666 / HUM

Title: Cases and materials on international law
Author: Harris, David
Year of Publication: 2004
Publisher: Sweet & Maxwell
Keyword: INTERNATIONAL LAW/ CASE STUDIES/
Call No. B33668 / HUM

Title: The United Nations: an introduction
Author: Gareis, Sven Bernhard / Varwick, Johannes
Year of Publication: 2005
Publisher: Palgrave
Keyword: UNITED NATIONS/
Call No. B33662 / HUM

Title: Masculinities
Author: Connell, R. W.
Year of Publication: 2005
Publisher: University of California Press
Keyword: GENDER ROLES/ GENDER/
Call No. B33664 / HUM

Title: Gender, conflict, and migration
Author: Behera, Navnita Chandha
Year of Publication: 2006
Publisher: Sage Publications
Keyword: WOMEN REFUGEES/ SOUTH ASIA/ REFUGEES/ FORCED MIGRATION/ CONFLICT MANAGEMENT/
Call No. B33656 / HUM

Title: The UN International Criminal Tribunals, the Former Yugoslavia, Rwanda and Sierra Leone
Author: Schabas, William A.
Year of Publication: 2006
Keyword: INTERNATIONAL CRIMINAL COURTS/ CRIMES AGAINST HUMANITY/ BURDEN OF PROOF/ INTERNATIONAL JURISDICTION/
Call No. B33679 / HUM
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Year of Publication</th>
<th>Keyword</th>
<th>Call No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>How does law protect in war? : cases, documents and teaching materials on contemporary practice in international humanitarian law vol. 2 : cases and documents</td>
<td>Sassoli, Marco / Bouvier, Antoine A.</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>/INTERNATIONAL LAW//INTERNATIONAL HUMANITARIAN LAW//WAR/</td>
<td>B33670 / HUM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How does law protect in war? : cases, documents and teaching materials on contemporary practice in international humanitarian law vol. 1 : outline of international humanitarian law : possible teaching outlines</td>
<td>Sassoli, Marco / Bouvier, Antoine A.</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>/INTERNATIONAL LAW//INTERNATIONAL HUMANITARIAN LAW//WAR/</td>
<td>B33669 / HUM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War crimes tribunals and transitional justice : the Tokyo Trial and the Nuremberg legacy</td>
<td>Futamura, Madoka</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>/WAR CRIMES//WAR CRIMINALS//INTERNATIONAL CRIMINAL COURTS//WORLD WAR (1939-1945)/</td>
<td>B33730 / HUM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

12
Title: The right to leave and return and Chinese Migration Law
Author: Liu, Guofu
Year of Publication: 2007
Keyword: migration policy/civil and political rights/emigration law/human rights/china
Call No. B33688 / HUM

Title: Max Planck yearbook of United Nations law vol.12 2008
Author: von Bogdandy, Armin ed. / Wolfrum, Rüdiger ed.
Year of Publication: 2008
Keyword: united nations/international organizations/international law
Call No. B20718 / HUM

Title: Growing together : youth and the work of the United Nations
Author: UN. Department of Economic and Social Affairs
Year of Publication: 2008
Publisher: United Nations
Keyword: youth/social development/programmes of action/programme implementation/inter-agency cooperation
Call No. B33563 / HUM

Title: Implementing the United Nations Programme of Action on Small Arms and Light Weapons : analysis of the national reports submitted by States from 2002 to 2008
Author: Cattaneo, Silvia / Parker, Sarah
Year of Publication: 2008
Publisher: UNIDIR
Keyword: small arms/arms limitation/illicit arms trafficking/programmes of action/programme implementation
Call No. B33573 / HUM

Title: Rethinking human security
Author: Goucha, Moufida / Crowley, John
Year of Publication: 2008
Publisher: Wiley
Keyword: international security/human rights/environmental quality/environmental degradation/ethics
Call No. B33570 / HUM

Title: Selected decisions of the Committee against Torture -- Vol. 1, Eleventh to 38th sessions (November 1993 - May 2007)
Author: UN
Year of Publication: 2008
Publisher: United Nations
Keyword: torture and other cruel treatment/written communications
Call No. B33577 / HUM
The United Nations disarmament yearbook 2008 vol. 33 (Part 1)
Author: United Nations, Department for Disarmament Affairs
Year of Publication: 2009
Call No. B33700 / HUM

Title: 国際連合の基礎知識
Language: Japanese
Author: 国際連合広報局
Year of Publication: 2009
Keyword: /UNITED NATIONS/UN SYSTEM/ORGANIZATIONAL STRUCTURE/HISTORY/DOCUMENTATION/
Call No. B33729 / HUM

Law

Title: International instruments related to the prevention and suppression of international terrorism
Author: UN
Year of Publication: 2008
Publisher: United Nations
Keyword: /TERRORISM/COUNTER-TERRORISM/TREATIES (TEXT)/DECLARATIONS (TEXT)/UN. SECURITY COUNCIL/
Call No. B33569 / LAW

Title: European Agreement concerning the International Carriage of Dangerous Goods by Inland Waterways (ADN) 2009 Vol.2
Author: UN. ECE. Inland Transport Committee
Year of Publication: 2008
Publisher: United Nations
Keyword: /DANGEROUS GOODS TRANSPORT/INLAND WATER TRANSPORT/TRANSPORT REGULATIONS/CLASSIFICATION SYSTEMS/MATERIALS TESTING/
Call No. B33630 / LAW

Title: European Agreement concerning the International Carriage of Dangerous Goods by Inland Waterways (ADN) 2009 Vol.1
Author: UN. ECE. Inland Transport Committee
Year of Publication: 2008
Publisher: United Nations
Keyword: /DANGEROUS GOODS TRANSPORT/INLAND WATER TRANSPORT/EUROPE/TRANSPORT REGULATIONS/TRANSPORT AGREEMENTS/
Call No. B33629 / LAW

Miscellaneous
### Natural Resources

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Year of Publication</th>
<th>Keyword</th>
<th>Call No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Capital natural de Mexico -- vol. 3: Políticas publicas y perspectivas de sustentabilidad</td>
<td>Sarukhan, Jose and others</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>/BIOLOGICAL DIVERSITY//MEXICO//NATURAL RESOURCES//NATURE CONSERVATION/</td>
<td>B33699 / NRS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capital natural de Mexico -- vol. 1: Conocimiento actual de la biodiversidad</td>
<td>Sarukhan, Jose and others</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>/BIOLOGICAL DIVERSITY//MEXICO//NATURAL RESOURCES//NATURE CONSERVATION/</td>
<td>B33698 / NRS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biodiversity and responsible consumption: Mesoamerican Biological Corridor-Mexico</td>
<td>Eccardi, Fulvio</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>/BIOLOGICAL DIVERSITY//FOREST RESOURCES//FOREST CONSERVATION//MEXICO//NATURAL RESOURCES/</td>
<td>B33697 / NRS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State of the world's forests 2007</td>
<td>FAO</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>/FOREST POLICY//FORESTRY//FOREST MANAGEMENT//FOREST CONSERVATION/</td>
<td>B33708 / NRS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Social Sciences

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Year of Publication</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Keyword</th>
<th>Call No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Culture matters: how values shape human progress</td>
<td>Harrison, Lawrence E. / Huntington, Samuel P.</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Basic Books</td>
<td>/SOCIAL VALUES//CULTURE/</td>
<td>B33671 / SSC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Title: Men, women and war
Author: Van Creveld, Martin
Year of Publication: 2001
Publisher: Cassell
Keyword: WOMEN SOLDIERS/WOMEN/WAR/
Call No. B33634 / SSC

Title: Microfinance for poverty reduction: building inclusive financial sectors in Asia and the Pacific
Author: ESCAP
Year of Publication: 2006
Publisher: United Nations
Keyword: MICROCREDIT/POVERTY MITIGATION/FINANCIAL SERVICES/ASIA AND THE PACIFIC/
Call No. B33588 / SSC

Title: Public goods for economic development
Author: UNIDO
Year of Publication: 2008
Publisher: UNIDO
Keyword: PUBLIC GOODS/INTERNATIONAL COOPERATION/EXTERNALITIES/INTERNATIONAL ECONOMIC RELATIONS/
Call No. B33653 / SSC

Title: Identifying core elements in investment agreements in the APEC region
Author: UNCTAD
Year of Publication: 2008
Publisher: United Nations
Keyword: INVESTMENT AGREEMENTS/INVESTMENT POLICY/ASIA AND THE PACIFIC/INTERNATIONAL INSTRUMENTS/PRINCIPLES/
Call No. B33591 / SSC

Title: The private affairs of public pensions in South Africa: debt, development and corporatization
Author: Hendricks, Fred / UNRISD
Year of Publication: 2008
Publisher: UNRISD
Keyword: PENSIONS/PENSION SCHEMES/PUBLIC DEBT/PUBLIC EXPENDITURES/SOCIAL POLICY/
Call No. B33599 / SSC

Title: ルボ貧困大国アメリカ
Language: Japanese
Author: 堤未果
Year of Publication: 2008
Publisher: 岩波書店
Keyword: POVERTY/UNITED STATES/
Call No. B33601 / SSC
| Title: | The statistical evidence on care and non-care work across six countries |
| Author: | Budlender, Debbie / UNRISD |
| Year of Publication: | 2008 |
| Publisher: | UNRISD |
| Keyword: | /UNPAID WORK//DOMESTIC WORKERS//TIME USE STATISTICS//GENDER STATISTICS//SEX DIFFERENTIALS/ |
| Call No. | B33598 / SSC |

| Title: | Investment policy review : Viet Nam |
| Author: | UN |
| Year of Publication: | 2008 |
| Publisher: | United Nations |
| Keyword: | /FOREIGN DIRECT INVESTMENT//INVESTMENT POLICY//ECONOMIC TRENDS//DEVELOPMENT STRATEGIES//VIET NAM/ |
| Call No. | B33589 / SSC |

| Title: | Putting economic governance at the heart of peacebuilding |
| Author: | Hamilton, Geoffrey / Wachs, Brinda |
| Year of Publication: | 2008 |
| Publisher: | United Nations |
| Keyword: | /ECONOMIC POLICY//ECONOMIC COOPERATION//EUROPE//PEACEBUILDING//ECONOMIES IN TRANSITION/ |
| Call No. | B33587 / SSC |

| Title: | The value of diversity in multilateral disarmament work |
| Author: | Borrie, John / Thornton, Ashley |
| Year of Publication: | 2008 |
| Publisher: | UNIDIR |
| Keyword: | /ARMS LIMITATION//DISARMAMENT NEGOTIATIONS//DIPLOMACY//GROUP DYNAMICS//PROBLEM SOLVING/ |
| Call No. | B33575 / SSC |

| Title: | Trade facilitation terms : an English-Russian glossary |
| Language: | English / Russian |
| Author: | UN. ECE |
| Year of Publication: | 2008 |
| Publisher: | United Nations |
| Keyword: | /TRADE FACILITATION//POLYGLOT GLOSSARIES//ENGLISH LANGUAGE//RUSSIAN LANGUAGE/ |
| Call No. | B33627 / SSC |
Title: UNECE countries in figures 2009
Author: UN. ECE. Statistical Division
Year of Publication: 2009
Publisher: United Nations
Keyword: /ECONOMIC TRENDS//SOCIO-ECONOMIC INDICATORS//EUROPE//NORTH AMERICA//CAUCASUS REGION//CENTRAL ASIA/
Call No. B33649 / SSC

Title: Building trust through civic engagement: publication based on the 7th Global Forum Workshop on Building Trust Through Civic Engagement, 26-29 June 2007 Vienna, Austria
Year of Publication: 2009
Keyword: /GOVERNANCE//CIVIL SOCIETY/
Call No. B33701 / SSC

Title: Japan’s remilitarisation
Author: Hughes, Christopher W.
Year of Publication: 2009
Keyword: /ARMAMENTS//JAPAN/
Call No. B33702 / SSC

Statistics

Title: FAO Yearbook of fishery and aquaculture statistics 2006
Author: FAO
Year of Publication: 2008
Publisher: FAO
Keyword: /AGRICULTURAL STATISTICS//FISHERIES//TRADE INFORMATION//AQUACULTURE/
Call No. B33646 / STA

Title: International trade statistics yearbook 2005 Vol.1: trade by country
Language: English / French
Author: UN. Statistics Division
Year of Publication: 2008
Publisher: United Nations
Keyword: /TRADE STATISTICS//INTERNATIONAL TRADE//COMMODITY TRADE//STATISTICAL DATA/
Call No. B33562 / STA

Language: English / French
Year of Publication: 2008
Publisher: United Nations
Keyword: /COMMODITIES//INDUSTRIAL STATISTICS//MINING//MANUFACTURING//ENERGY STATISTICS//STATISTICAL DATA/
Call No. B33596 / STA
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Year of Publication</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Keyword</th>
<th>Call No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Demographic Yearbook 2005 57th issue</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>UN</td>
<td>DEMOGRAPHIC STATISTICS//VITAL STATISTICS//BIRTH STATISTICS//MORTALITY STATISTICS//MARRIAGE STATISTICS/</td>
<td>B33584 / STA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demographic Yearbook 2006 58th issue</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>UN</td>
<td>DEMOGRAPHIC STATISTICS//VITAL STATISTICS//BIRTH STATISTICS//MORTALITY STATISTICS//MARRIAGE STATISTICS/</td>
<td>B33619 / STA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yearbook of labour statistics 2008 67th issue vol. 1 : time series</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>ILO</td>
<td>LABOUR STATISTICS/</td>
<td>B33593 / STA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Title: Yearbook of labour statistics 2008 67th issue vol. 2 : clountry profiles
Year of Publication: 2008
Publisher: ILO
Keyword: /LABOUR STATISTICS/
Call No. B33594 / STA

Title: Industrial commodity statistics yearbook : production statistics (1996-2005) : Vol.2 monetary value data
Language: English / French
Year of Publication: 2008
Publisher: United Nations
Keyword: /COMMODITIES//INDUSTRIAL STATISTICS//MINING//MANUFACTURING//ENERGY STATISTICS//STATISTICAL DATA/
Call No. B33597 / STA

Title: 世界の統計
Language: Japanese
Publisher: 総務省統計局
Year of Publication: 2009
Keyword: /STATISTICS/
Call No. B33644 / STA

Title: International yearbook of industrial statistics 2009
Author: UNIDO
Year of Publication: 2009
Publisher: UNIDO
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